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their political

needs.
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NeurOnrclrs, Ll.-For
nearly a century the gray
granite monument slood on
Canal Sreet, its 20-foot
obeliskrisingfrom the
middleofthemaindown-
town thoroughfare.
Throngs of tourists and of-
fice workers bustled past it
each year, butfew paused to
read its modest inscription
commemorating the Battle
oflibertyPlaceandthe
"whitesupremacy" that
"gaveus ourstate."

ButeachSeptember 14,
on the anniversary of the
battle, the monument be-
came the rallying point for
white supremacists in this
black-majority ci ty. S tate
RepresentativeDavid
Duke, formerGrandWiz-
ardof theKuKluxKlan,
once marched around the monument
shouting "white power" and "all the way
withtheKKK."

Today street improvements have tem-
porarily exiled the monument to suburban
storage, butthe battleoverits fate is far
from settled. The city reportedly plans to
relocate the monument a few blocks away
toease ttre raffic flow alongCanal Street,
but the compromise has satished no one.

The NAACP wants the monu-
ment permanently removed,
while Duke and historic preser-
vationists say ttrey will fight to
keep it near the riverfront.

Why has a simple monument
sparked such a heated debate?
The ans wer dates back to the
Civil War, when white elites in
New Orleans began to rewrite
history to suit theirpolitical
needs. Over the past century,
they have fostered a mythology
about the Battle of Liberty Place
that has shaped social action and
buttressed a climate of wh ite
supremacy thatthecity is still
struggling to escape. The cur-
rent battle over the monument
involves not simply competing
conceptions of thepast, butcon-
fl icting visions of the present
andfuture.

AGENTLEMAN MOB

New Orleans doesn't have a deep Con-
federate tradition. True, it sent soldiers
and munitions to the Southern armies.
Confederate veterans used to hold their
reunions here, and a towering statue of
Robert E. Lee, commanding a traffic circle
in the heartof thecity,wasoneof ttre first
important Con federate monuments

erected in thepost-Civil War South.
ButNew Orleans, with its large immi -

grant population and substantial North -
ern-born business community, was a
divided city during the war. The river-
borne commerce of the Midwest tied the
city's economy firmly to theUnion.In-
deed,New Orleans was only in ttre Con-
federacy for I 5 months. After a federal
flotilla ran the downriver batteries and
entered the city in May 1862, Union gen-
erals governed thecity and surrounding
parishes -often with the active support
of localresidents.

Lacking a glorious Confederate tradi-
tion to call theirown, influential whites in
New Orleans had to look elsewhere for a
history that would justify ttreir attemprs ro
dominateblacks. They turned to abloody'
white uprising called the Battle of Libertl'
Place, which took place on September 14,
I 874 at the foot of Canal Street along the
riverfront.

The battle grew out of a disputed state
election inlSl2.Democrats used fraud to
win the election, and Republicans -
backed by the Grant administration in
Washington - used their control of the
election board to win itback. The follow-
ing year, Republican leaders experi-
mented with a biracial plan called the
"Unification Movement" that envisioned
splitting political offices evenly betwecn
blacks andwhites.
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The movement failed to take hold, but
it shook the city' s Southern-born and ex-
Confederate element. In response, agroup
of upper-class Democrats who belonged
to exclusive male social clubs like Pick-
wick and the B oston Club organi zed a
military arm of the paty known as the
WhiteI-eague.

The goal of the White League was tlr
unify the city' s upper classes behind a
standard of violent resistance that en-
shrinedtheideal of white supremacy. The
I-eague plaform, adopted in the summer
of 1 874, dripped with racist rhetoric:
"Having solely in view the maintenance
of our heredi tary civil i-
zationand C hri sti an i ty
menacedbyastupid
Aficanizalion,weap
peal to the men of our
race . .. to unite with us
againstthatsupreme
danger... in an earnest
effort to re-establish a
white man's govern-
ment in the city and the
State."

According to the
manifesto, the white
menof Louisianahada
right to resume "that just
and legitimate superior-
ity in the administration
of ourStateaffairs to
which we are entitled by
superior responsibi lity,
superiornumbers, and
superior intel ligence. "

OnSeptember 14the
White I"rague at-
tempteda coupd'etat.
Approximately 8,400
membersledbyFred
Ogden attacked state
militia and police under
thecommandof James
Longstreet, a form er Ci vil War major
general underRobert E. Ire.

Itwasn'tmuchof abattle, andits po
litical results were dubious. There were

nostalgia of the "Lost Cause" myth. Up-
per-class whites immediately began to
manipulate the memory of the battle to
extol social solidarity. At a celebration
marking the first anniversary of the battle,
one Whiteleague leader stated proudly:
"If the White I-eague is a'mob,' it is at
worst a mob of gentlemen. "

A MODERATE LYNCHING

From I877 until 1882, the anniversary
day was marked by a solemn pilgrimage
to the gravesites of ttreWhitel-eague
dead. Units of the state militiaretraced the

route of tlre soldiers o f ' 7 4 and ended up
near the river for a 2 I -gun salute. Many
businesses closed early for the celebra-
tion, and crowds stuged through streets

earlier. Several Libeny Place veterans
called for a mass meeting, and on March
14 a huge crowd gathered at a statue on
CanalSreet.

"Not since the l4th day of September
1 874 have we seen such a determined
lmking set of men assembled around this
statue, " proclaimed one White League
descendant. "Then you assembled to as-
seil your manhood. I want to know
whether or not you will assert your man-
hoodon the l4thdayof March."

To cries of "shoot them," the respect-
able crowd vindicated its virility by
marchingon thecityjail and lynching the

slV

prisoners. Citynews-
paperscongratu-
lated theorganizers
fortheir"marvelof
moderation."

Theriotsgavea
much-neededboost
tothe"September
Fourteenth Monu-
mentAssociation,"
which hadbeen strug-
gling for years to raise
enough money to
erectamonumentat
LibertyPlace. Atthe
anniversarycelebra-
tion thatSeptemberit
was finally able to lay
the foundation. Now
the white elite of New
Orleans had a con-
crete symbol around
which torally.

THOSE HEROIC
DAYS

In the early years,
thosecommemorat-
ing the Battleoflib-
erty Place kept their

rhetoric of white supremacy somewhat
muted, perhaps fearing federal interven-
tion if things got out of hand. Instead, they
talked about "good governmenl" and
"homeruls"-fy which they clearly

MemeEns oF THE Wxrre Lelcue ATTAcKED srATE luunl or Clnlr SrneEr rN wHAT
BEcAME KNowN As rHE Blrru or LlgeRw Pucs.

watch the l5-minuteskirmish. TheWhite theirsummervacations in theNorth in Itwasn'tuntil wealthy whites suc-
ceeded in disenfranchising many blackI-eague won, but federal troops restored time to attend the ceremony, and the

heRepublican governorafew days later. crowdsdwindled.Almostfrom thebegin- andpoorwhitevotersataconstitutional

only about 30 fatalities onboth sides, two festoonedwith bannersandbunting.
of whom were bystanders who had
thronged the sidewalks and balconies to

It was not until the end of federal Recon-
struction in 1877 that the white elite of
New Orleans finally regained political
control of thecity.

Soon, though, the memoryof thebattle meanttherightof white men todominate
dimmed.Rich citizensdidnotreturn from blacks withoutfederal interference.

ning "September Fourteenth" was a wan- convention in 1 898 ttrat they felt safe
ing tradition. enough to dropthepretense. "Weare

It took a social crisis to revive the spirit gathered together," announced the con-
of gentlemen mobs. In lvlarch 1891, a vention president, a formerWhite

Nevertheless, the tradition surround- juryacquitted I I Siciliansaccusedin the Iragu€r,"toeliminate from theeleclorate
ing thebattlecametoembodytle familiar Mafiaslayingofthepolicechiefayear the mass ofcomrptand illiterate voters
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who during the last quarter of a century
degraded our politics. "

As the actual events of the battle re-
ceded further from living memory ttre
legend of Liberty Place took on almost
mythological proportions. ReconsEuc-
tion was an oppressive military dictator-
ship. "Negto domination " imposed by a
Norttrern-controlled Congtess bled the
state fi nancially. Finally, the poor people
of New Orleans grew so horrifiedby the
"negro heels on white necks" thatthey
row e n nu$se and overthrew the despot-
ism of an alien race and their whitebosses.

Where other Southern towns and cities
could celebrate Confederate baulefield
valor, upper-class whites in New Orleans
found it deeply satisfying to concoct a
history in which ttreirbrave young men
actually won thepeace-and tltison the
ground where early in the Civil War the
city fathers had been forced to surrender.
The Fourteenth of September was their
tradition, and they wereproud of it. Fa-
thers passed it down to children through
dramatic re-tellings of those heroic days.

Hilda Phelps Hammond, a bl ue-blood,
recalled her father's oft-told tale of "how
New Orleans boiled like a kettle under
insults and indignities, of how the heroic
White League was formed by those citi-
zens who decided that life without liberty
was no life at all, of the flaming posters ap-
pealing to merchants to close their stores
and fight for freedom." He always con-
cluded by reading, in a firm voice, Gen-
eral Ogden's victory s tatement.

B ut as the mythologizing became more
unreal and ttre white supremacy more stri-
dent, the commemoration observations
died down. After 1900, the ceremony con-
sisted of a few Daughters of the Confeder-
acy visiting the White l-eague gravesites.
The 30th anniversary servicesatthe
monument passed practicall y unnoticed.

BY THE SWORD

Once again it took a perceived threat to
uptown white elites to revitalize the leg-
end of Liberty Place. This time, the threat
was supplied by Huey Long, who was dis-
tributing public benefits equally to poor
blacksandwhites.

Upper-class citizens of New Orleans
were frightened by Long and his radical
programs. Sensing an eventual show-
down with the Kingfish, they almost in-
stinctively rallied around theLiberty
PlaceMonument.

ln l932,the city added an inscription
to the monument'sbase, etching in granite

what could only be whispered when the
obelisk fust went up: "United S tates
troops took over the state government and
reinstated the usurpers but the national
election of November I 876 recognized
white supremacy and gave us our state."

When the showdown between lnng
and the conservative New Orleans ma-
chine came in I 934, it had all the charac-
teristics of an old-fashioned Liberty Place
shooout. Determined to elect his own
candidates in city elections that Septem-
ber, Senatorlong had his puppet gover-
nordeclare"partial martial law" in the
city and send state guardsmen to capture
the voter registration office.

MayorT. Semmes Walmsley, whose
forebears had fou ght at Liberty Place,
deputized 400 special pol icemen and
armed them with powerful weapons, in-
cluding Gatling guns. There was a wild-
ness in theair. HoddingCarter, whowas
then publishing a paper in Hammond,
wrote that only the use of "ancient meth-
ods" would curblongism, urd he hoped
to God that "l.ouisiana men awake to
these wrongs and to the sole remaining
method of righting fhem."

The 6oth anniversary celebration of
Liberty Place that year was invaded by the
spirit of rmed resistance. The keynote
speech, broadcast over the radio, closed
with theoratorobserving ttratthe spirits of
the heroes of I 874 were peering down
from above "to find out if ttreir sacrifice
has notbeen made in vain, if we love lib-
erty as dearly as they did." The published
version of the address boldly announced,
,SOWE FINALLY FOREVER RE-ES.
TAB U S H ED W H ITE SU P RE MACY I N
THE SOUTHERN STATES."

The armed violence o f ' 7 4 never
broke out. The city election passed with
only minor scuffles at a few polling
places, and thelong candidates won eas-
ily. The Eoops were withdrawn. The tradi-
tion of the gentleman mob, it seemed, had
diedcompletely.

B ut a year later Long was also dead,
assassinated by a socially prominent
physician with ties to New Orleans. Hilda
Phelps Hammond, who had learned the
White League legend at her father's knee,
exulted that "he who lives by the sword
perishes by the sword." She could have
been describing the sentiments of 1874.
There is no evidence that Long's genteel
enemies in New Orleans plotted his mur-
der. But in resuscitating a tradition that
sanctioned armed violence against politi-
cal opponents they certainly helped foster
conditions that made his death possible.

DIXIECRATS UNITE

As the civil rights movement gained
momentum, the Liberty Place legend gained
new life. In 1948, faced with growing civil
rights action across the country, arch-segre-
gationists from theDeep South organized
the States Rights party and pulled away
from theDemocrats.

S ome of the Dixiecrats participated
prominently at the Liberty Place ceremo-
nies the following year. "It is one of
history' s tragedies that we are gathered
here at a time when the ideals for which the
men of I 874 foughtare being viciously at-
tacked again on all fronts," Congressman
Eddie Herbert told ttre crowd at tre monu-
menl "The struggle for home rule must be
wonagain."

Defenders of segregation could draw on
the legend of Liberty Place to fend off un-
wanted social change, knowing the myth in-
tellectually buttressed the established rac ial
order more effectively than the shibboleths
of white supremacy. After all, they rea-
soned, the Liberty Place tradition mi ght ed-
ify the 1950s conceming the ruinous effect
of federal intervention, black voting, school
integration, and social mixing - his orical
lessons that were writ in the blood of pari-
ots.

A year after the Supreme Court issued its
hisoricBr own v . B oar d of Educationdeci-
sion desegregating public schools, custodi-
ans of the monument helped subsidize an
official history entitled The Bauleof Liberty
Place .Authored by former advertising ex-
ecutive StuartLandry, a memberof the ex-
clusive Boston Club ttrat helped give birth to
the White League, the book was a conscious
attempt to shore up the racial status quo.

"The Battle of Liberty Place was not
a race riot nor a struggle between whites
and Negroes," Landry wrote, but rat her a
patriotic effort "to overthrow a dictatorship
of sordid politicians." B y side-stepping
explicit white supremacy, Landry fell back
on the oldNew Orleans tradition of in-
voking a misremembered past o preserve
a misguided present. In essence, it was a
case of bad history being used to perpetuate
badpolitics.

STEVTE WONDER SQUARE

In 1879, a few years after the Liberty
Place battle, ttre city's only black newspa-
per, the W ee kly Lo uisianian,had warned
thatmorethan half of the stateregarded
"this pompous military display" as an indi-
cation of deep hostility to black liberties.
The driving spirit of the batt le, the edi tors
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explained, was the refusal of whites to ac-
cept a government based upon black
votes. "It is for this reason the l4th of Sep-
tember must always be ared flag shaken in
ourfaces."

By ttre I 960s, Liberty Place was still a
red flag to blacks. The city was rocked by
abattle to desegregate the schools, and
students staged sit-ins at Canal Street
lunch counters. Blacks had little tolerance
for symbols of racism and white s uprem-
acy - especially those on the busiest
thoroughfare in the city.

The NAACP Youth Council, which
had spearheaded the picketin g of Canal
Streetdeparunent stores in 1960, shifted
its protess to the Liberty Place Monu-
ment. Several other black groups joined in
the ongoing demonstrations.
Things crested in 197 4,when the
Rivergate convention center on
Canal S treet hosted the 65tlr
NAACP National Convention,
which passed a resolution endors-
ing local black efforts to have
the monument taken down.

Caught between the NAACP
and white preservationi sts,
Mayor Moon Landrieu ried to
side-step the issue. Officials
covered up the 1932 inscription
extolling "white supremacy"
and added a bronze plaque declar-
ing that"the sentiments ex-
pressed are contrary to the phi-
losophy and beliefs of present-
dayNewOrleans."

B ut disassociating the white
supremacist languag e of 1932
from the white suprem ac ist
realitiesof 1874 was atbestan
act of historical amnesia. The
demons trations at Liberty Place
continued. The centennial cele-
bration in September l974at-
tracted more picketers than pious
pilgrims. Klan and neo-Nazi
Foups also started rallying
around the monumenL

Vandals soon toreoff the
marble slab covering the inscrip-
tion and gouged out the mortared-
inletters. Blacks and whites
armed with spray paint dueled
in graffiti on the monument's
base. The exasperated ci ty parks
departmen t surrounded the
monument with overgrown ligus-
trumbushes.

The confrontation peaked in
198 1 when Dutch Morial, the

city's firstblack mayor, tried to remove
the monument. Popular radio talk shows
buzzed wittr irate complaints, and the
white-majority city council passed an or-
dinance forbidding the mayor to remove
the monument without council approval.

People had become so disconnected
from the actual history that the most ab'
surdideas seemedtomake sense. One
letter to the editor seriously suggested
relocating the monumentnextto the
newly erected Martin Luther King statue
in the heart of a black communify because,
like King's struggle forracialjustice, the
Liberty Place battle "was fought for all
those who believe in equality above a life
ofoppression."

The Liberty Place controversy was no

SuppoRrens oF FoRMEn Kulnsmln Dlvro Durg nluv ARoUND Tl{E
Lteenrv PLlce MoNUMENT To pRorEsr trs REMovAL By rHE ctry.

longer about the monument itself - it was
about the fears of whites faced with black
political power. If Liberty Place fell, some
whites asked, wouldn't Robert E. Ire
Circlefollow?

S tate Representative David Duke
pushed the reasoning to its most absurd
conclusions. "What about Jackson
Square?" he asked, referring to the city
statue of Andrew Jackson. "Do we have to
take thatdown and change the name to
StevieWonderSquare?"

Gradually, however, the tradition was
cmmbling, even among the ranks of White
l.eague descendants. B etty Wisdom,
whose father had pushed ttre myth of the
monument for years, publicly urged that it
betakendown.

"Nothing is'apartof his-
tory' unless ittruthfully repre-
sents that history," Wisdom
said. "The White League monu-
mentdoesnotdo that."

Today, officials once again
hope to side-step the issueby re-
erecting the monument within a
block of its lastdowntown loca-
tion. "We would not agree to re-
moving the monument and put-
ting itback up outside the battle
area," explained Leslie Tassin,
director of the state Office of
Cultural Development. "It
would be like putting up a sign
that said,' George Washington
slept here' when he slept two
milesdown [heroad."

Thosedeciding the
monument' s fate might be wise
to ponder her words. The mon-
ument was originally conceived
asa funeral memorial forWhite
I-eague General Fred Ogden,
and the annual rites involved
gravesite ceremonies con-
ducted by patriotic ladies for
fallensoldien.

Tassin saidmore than she
realized in her Washington-
slept-here analogy. Washington
today sleeps in a cemetery -
which is exactly where the Lib-
erty Place monument belongs,
perhaps next to the grave of
General Ogden. May his soul,
and those of his comrades, rest
inpeace. D

Lawrence Powell is anassoci-
ate professor of history atTulanc
U niv e r s ity in N ew O r leans .
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